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I AM indebted to Mr. Arthur T. Wayne for the privilege of
announcingan interesting and important discoverythat he has
just made, viz., that Bachman'sWarbler breeds, at least locally
and sparingly, in the coast region of South Carolina. Mr.
Wayhe'Sexperiencemay be bestgiven in his own words. Under

date of May •4, •9o5, he writes as follows: "I have at last
found a breeding ground of Bachman'sWarbler. Yesterday I
took two young in first plumage which the parents were feeding .... I saw two pairs of old birds and heard another adult
male singing. These Warblers during the breeding seasonare
very hard to detect. They are extremelyactive, rarely remainin•

stillfor morethana few seconds
at a time,andare foundin•low
bottom lands where there is plenty of water .... They must breed

only aboutten days later than the Yellow-throatedWarbler, for
the youngtaken on the x3th couldfly with ease."
In a second letter dated May 22, 19o5, Mr. Wayne adds:
"The locality in which I found the small colony of Bachman's
Warblers

is distant

about

fourteen

miles

from

where

I

live

[Mount Pleasant,South Carolina]. The countryis very swampy
and was originally a rice field, but is now covered with a dense
forest of deciduoustrees with innumerablepatchesof low bushes
and blackberry brambles. Flanking this forest is an enormous
back water (reservoir), from.the bottom of which have grown
millions of buttonwoodbushes. Bachman'sWarbler appears to

be very partial to these buttonwoodbusheswhich grow in the
water. I shot a male on May x4 of last year that kept constantlyover the water amongthe buttonwoodbushes. The song
period appearsto be of very short duration. I visited the place
againlast Saturday[May 20] and heardbut one male singing."
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The two young birds.taken on the •3th representboth sexes.

Themalewhich
isnowbefore
memaybedescribed
a• follows:Top and sidesof head and fore part of back faded hair brown

witha traceof ashy'on themiddleof crown;.remainder
of upper
partsdull olivegreen; wingsand tail (which are fully grown)as
in the first winterplumageexceptingthat the greaterand middle
wing-covertsare rather more broadly tipped with light brown,

formingtwo well-marked
wing-bars;chin and throat brownish
whitetingedwithyellow; sidesof jngulumsmokegray,its center
yellowish;sidesof breastgamboge
yellowshadinginto oliveon
the flanks; middle of breast, with most of abdomen,yellowish
white; under tail-covertsashy white. All the feathers on the

underparts which are stronglyyellow or olive,and thoseon the

upperpartswhichare decidedly
ashyor greenish,
appearto
,belong to the autumnalplumageor, as it is now called,the first
winterplumage,but all the other featherson the head and body
are evidentlythoseof the first plumage.
On comparingthis interestingspecimenwith young in correspondingplumageof f-/..chrysoptera,
f2r.pinus and f-/..celatalutescerts,
I find that it is very unlike any of them: in respectto the
generalcoloringof the upperparts,however,it bearssomeresemblanceto the NashvilleWarbler (fl.. rubricapilla)in first plumage.
I have not seen the young female Bachman'sWarbler above
referred to, but Mr. Wayne writes me that "it differs from the
male only in these respects: The yellow on the sidesof the
breastis very much paler and more restrictedand the back is not
greenish,but brownish. The whiteon the tail-feathers
is merely
indicatedon the marginsof the inner websof the tail-feathers."
Both of the youngBachman'sWarblersjust describedwere
from the same brood and hence of the same age. The young
male was being fed by the male parent of the family and the

young female by the female parent. Mr. Wayne saw only
"these two young" but his "nephew, who was with" him at
the time, "is satisfied that he saw at least one or two more."

They couldall "fly withthe greatesteaseand their movements
were extremelyrapid."
'It will be rememberedthat Bachman'sWarbler was originally

discovered
by the ornithologist
whosenameit bears"a few mfles
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from Charleston,in South Carolina,in July, z833, "• when "an
old female that had to all appearance just reared a brood of

young"• was taken. "Shortly after, severalwere seen in the
sameneighborhood."
• The seasonat whichthesebirdsweremet
with was not, of course,sufficientlyearly to make it at all certain
that they were still on or even very near their breedinggrounds,
for manyof our Warblersreach the Dry Tortugason their southwardmigrationbeforethe middle of July. Mr..Wayhe'sobservations are thereforeof much importance as definitely establishing,
for the first time, the fact that Bachman'sWarbler actually breeds

in the lowcoastregionof SouthCarolina. It wouldbe interekting
to know if the specieshas been a regular summer resident of this

regionever since z833. If so it must be confinedto only a x(ery
few localities,at least in the neighborhood of Charleston. Were
the case otherwise the bird would almost certainly have been

found, long before this, by Mr. Wayne,for he is oneof the most
acute, persistentand thoroughof the many excellentfield ornithologistswhosenameshave comeinto prominencein this country
within the past quarter of a century,and there are few woodsor
swampsanywherenear Charleston which he is not accustomedto
visit at all seasons.

J. J. Audubon, Birds of America, II, t$4I , 93.
John Bachman, /bid.

